Ann Marie Bolinger
May 19, 1950 - December 14, 2019

Visitation for Ann M. Bolinger will be held from 5-7 pm on Sunday, January 5th 2020 at
Mahn Funeral Home- Mahler Chapel in Pine Island, MN. Funeral will be January 7th at St.
Luke’s Church in Franklin, MN. There will be a visitation period beginning at 10:30 with the
service at 11:00 AM, and burial to follow.
Ann passed away at home in Pine Island from complications of rheumatoid arthritis on
December 14, 2019.
Ann was born May 19, 1950, in Kingsport, TN. She was the daughter of Silas and Betty
Jane (Taylor) Larson. After her mother passed away, she and her father and brother
relocated to Franklin, MN. She graduated from Franklin High School in 1968 and St. Olaf
College in 1973. While at St. Olaf, she met Ron Bolinger and they were married May 30,
1972, at Boe Memorial Chapel on the St. Olaf campus.
After marriage, she and Ron moved frequently as Ron finished seminary and accepted a
variety of pastoral calls. Together they served parishes in California, North Dakota,
Minnesota and Iowa. Ann treasured these parishes and the lifelong friends made at each
of them.
Ann would tell you that the happiest period of her life was time she spent chauffeuring her
children to violin and hockey practices. She loved the camaraderie she found being a
“hockey mom” and also the fact that she had us captive in the vehicle for a chance at
conversation. She truly loved being a mom.
Ann was an avid gardener and especially enjoyed “showy” flowers like peonies and lilies.
She was passionate about leaving an environmental legacy and did all she could to make
her acreage home to birds, butterflies and native prairie plants.
Recently, her perfect day would have been gardening while listening to one of her other
passions- Minnesota Twins baseball. She was often heard out in the garden, radio blaring

with a baseball game, adding her “commentary” to no one in particular. In the winter she
focused her attention to the Minnesota Wild and would sit reviewing seed catalogues while
watching the game.
Ann loved animals and during their 42 years together, she and Ron “rescued" six dogs
and seven cats. Her beloved cat Charcoal Charlie, however, had a special piece of her
heart.
It seems impossible to sum up Ann’s life without mentioning her incredible gift of
resilience. She struggled with rheumatoid arthritis from an early age but never wanted the
disease to define her. Even in her final weeks she did not want to be treated as someone
dying. She truly lived her life.
Ann is survived by her three children and granddaughter , Erin (Steve and Kaija) Rozier,
Elizabeth (Thomas Kinlen) Bolinger and Ethan (Kendra Wong) Bolinger; her sister Kathryn
(Gordon Flett) Larson; much loved cousins as well as nephews, a niece and special
friends, Gladys (Nana) Anderson, Liz Hamm, Kaylee Michael and Kaleb Michael and Lori
Avise
Memorials are suggested to Rowe Sanctuary Platte River Audubon Society, Minnesota
Greyhound Rescue, and the International Owl Center.
Mahn Family Funeral Home – Mahler Chapel is in charge of arrangements.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Mahler Chapel - Mahn Family Funeral Home
209 NW 1st Avenue, Pine Island, MN, US, 55963

Comments

“

Erin. Elizabeth,&Ethan,
So very sorry to read of your Moms passing. Our deepest sympathy to all of you and
your families. May God wrap his loving arms around you and bring you comfort and
peace. When you lived down the street from us on Hawthorn,your Mom babysat our
children, Tara & Jason. I will always remember the daycare. She got the kids to eat
broccoli and cauliflower by melting cheese over it. Needless to say,they ate it plain at
my house.
Your Mom was kind,caring,compassionate and a wonderful, loving and giving
person.
It was sad when you guys moved up North. Sorry we couldn't make it. Ron just came
home from the hospital today after a week at St.Marys Hospital .
Jill,Ron,Tara & Jason Huppert.

Jill Huppert - January 05 at 08:35 PM

“

Wildflower Seeds - Build A Memory Garden was purchased for the family of Ann
Marie Bolinger.

January 05 at 01:13 PM

“

Sending your family our sincere condolences at this difficult time. I always enjoyed
talking to your mom. She enjoyed telling me about her family and her many
experiences. She had a wonderful zest for life and I know she will be missed. We
would like to send you our sincere sympathy. God Bless, Tammy Kastner Daesha
Emmons and Salon Nouvo

Tammy Kastner - January 03 at 09:30 AM

“

There is a quote, "A good friend knows all your best stories, but a best friend has
lived them with you." This is the friendship I have with Ann. We grew up in the same
small town, left home, married, had children and grandchildren. Often distance and
time separated us, but friendship, respect and love remained strong. We shared
many of the same interests and values. When we did see each other, we of course
caught up on news, but the friendship part never had to be renewed. In a sense we
took each other for granted, but in a good way, we knew we were always there for
each other.
Even though Ann was limited physically, her spirit was not. Her zest for learning and
experiencing life never wavered. I will miss you my friend. Thanks for sharing your
life with me.
With love, Brenda

Brenda Severson - January 02 at 05:12 PM

“

Your Friends At St. Olaf College purchased the Basket Full of Wishes for the family
of Ann Marie Bolinger.

Your Friends At St. Olaf College - January 02 at 12:12 PM

“

Erin, so sorry to hear of your mother's passing. I lost a sister to rheumatoid arthritis, a
horrible disease. You and your family are in my thoughts and prayers during this
most difficult time. Sue Foy

Sue Foy - January 02 at 10:57 AM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Ann Marie Bolinger.

December 31, 2019 at 03:42 PM

“

Ann was a dear friend and mentor. She taught me SO much and cared for me even
more! In my years with her I learned a wealth of information about gardening, wild
flowers, birds, butterflies, and ecology in general. She had such a passion for all of
God's creation and loved sharing it with everyone. She encouraged me as I learned
to adjust to life without my children at home and listened intently as I told her about
my family, my choirs, and new avenues of interest. Her life was an example to love
and give with unbounded passion. I am so grateful she and Ron spent their
retirement days on Plum Creek Road and that I had the privilege to get to know and
love the whole family. I am the richer because of this. With love and prayers, Suzy

Suzy Johnson - December 30, 2019 at 03:22 PM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Ann Marie Bolinger.

December 30, 2019 at 12:35 PM

“

I learned so much from your mom regarding flowers! It was something we had in
common. My sincere sympathy to you all. Love, Ruthie

Ruthann - December 30, 2019 at 11:32 AM

“
“

Your mom was a gem. Our sincere condolences!
Tracy Worley - December 30, 2019 at 01:05 PM

There is a quote, "A good friend knows all your best stories, but a best friend has lived
them with you." This is the friendship I have with Ann. We grew up in the same small town,
left home, married, had children and grandchildren. Often distance and tim separated us,
but friendship, respect and love remained strong. We shared many of the same interests
and values. When we did see each other, we of course caught up on news, but the
friendship part never had to be renewed. In a sense we took each other for granted, but in
a good way, we knew we were always there for each other.
Even though Ann was limited physically, her spirit was not. Her zest for learning and
experiencing life never wavered. I will miss you my friend. Thanks for sharing your life with
me.
With love, Brenda
Brenda Severson - January 01 at 10:48 AM

“

I have struggled to write this, as I have just not wanted to accept the fact that I will not see
my cousin again. Though separated by many miles from all my mother's relatives, we
visited Minnesota every summer and it was a highlight of the trip to see Ann and Paul, as
well as my other cousins, aunts and uncles. Each year, it was as though there had been no
time in between and we just started up exploring the grounds, laughing and playing CLUE!
Ann could make that game so exciting, with changing voices and sinister undercurrents. My
love of mystery started there. Ann always had that zest for life, in spite of her limitations
once her RA was diagnosed. I will always remember the best of times with her, and wish
the family she was so proud of God's blessings during this time of loss and in the future.
Karen Stoner Rudolph - January 06 at 04:08 PM

“

Erin, Elizabeth, Ethan and Kathy- Ann was the most wonderful cousin anyone could have! I
have sent a donation to the Minnesota Greyhound Rescue in her honor. Bless you all.
Karen Rudolph - January 06 at 04:24 PM

